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pHa'dbal pests te be, filled are a Fed- -
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MHtr and assistant appraiser of mer- -
Mashe in Philadelphia and. several

positions. , , ,

;j;inj Thompson, of Wilklnsburg, Pa.,
vKis'bwn recommended for Collector of

Cwtemsat Pittsburgh. Ills nemina- -
Uen'ls expected te go through In ' the

titjt few days.
j'iferJappralser at Philadelphia, Sena- -
lm Pepper has rec'6mmended Geerge
IJ.QBrifn, new deputy .appraiser and
.vYtferpier newspaperman. .He la in

JMMneplcatibn with Collector, of the
Bert 'Acker and ether local 'leaders in

--; In .effort te obtain agreement en an
CMitant te succeed O'Brien. (Senater
jiJlPfT'lM suggested Majer. Laird Cur- -
''avu .acceptable for thla pest.
.sipvaveld duplication in the solid- -
?,lS!fn ' funds for 'State, senatorial,
efwgresslenal and national campaigns,
ilHBihave been made for interlocking

,' fejweentatlen en the local and national
'iiice committees.

W Seeh Funds for Camnaitn
$l$Ltn w111 "liaison officers' ' he-m-

the State Finance Committee
ilmythofe seeking funds for the ne-ge- al

campulRiis. Senater Pepper and,Btet Mcdlll McCormick, of .Illinois.
- 9lrnlan. f the Republican Senatorial
'JWunlttee, have conferred en the

of Pennsylvania en the
IWince Commlttce of the senatorial

;.;'' agreed that the Statewnce Committee shall net solicit or
ffJWt contributions from State rs

for the State campaign. Ne
3ii.rest,r,tlen nPPHw te, the Sena-!Wl:8-

Congressional Committees or
Ts publican NaUenaK Committee.
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Thi, imrniromenhrtf AtUi'YIntmi
.Tonncert, of Nijr Tork.-a- n Lieutenant
Andrew Lf Cerabte Woolford Gorden,
son of fernierJiiilfe. Jstues OaV Gorden.
of;thl :clt. hnsbesn tfreken.

Announcement et tun broken tretu
came- - today urem miss . Johnsen
mbther; Mrs. Charles D.' Bayne. 081
Madisen avenue,vNew Yerk. !Mrln
Baynesald the marrlageNplatis hrtd eer
broken! off. "by.- mutual consent."

MJss Jbhnseri.M rrgardrd.ns' one' of
the mcft'herinlahnhdbeuutiful members

irt'a' atntfr of Themas Ii. Johnsen. At
iicw ' luni vmiu u 'uuiiKiiter ui iiirn.
Ytnfetl AfeA.. n4fwlaA. I

'.'' Lieutenant Gorden1, la n brother ,ni
Jaine. GayGorden, .Trr. an Assistant-Distric- t

.Attorney, of 'Philadelphia;'
The. cldcjf Gorden confirmed the, an-

nouncement 'of Mrs. Ba'yne concerning
his 'sort. VTbcy.. Just; changed- - .their
minds, (that's all.'J he said, ' -

, v

Lieutenant, Gorden is 'stationed en
the-vU.- S Wyoming, but just.rieW
Is en f hla way ' from, Gettysburg tte
Quantico. vHe participated Jn the an-

nual tieldrmaneuvera of the marines this
. i i r i- -
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Margaret .Leughlln, '17,; Dlsap-p.eir- a

Frem Sister's Heme, '

''"
Leavina: Ne Trace, '

..
FEAR SHEMS IN HOSPITAL

Miss Margaret Leugbllhr seventeen
years old,--, a. telephone operater.of Ham-mo'nten- ,"

N..J., who. played thepart of
a heroine In. the Reading, Railway train
wreck at Winslow Junction- - en' "Men

day, has' disappeared, from the home of
her sister, Mrs. E. J. Feser, of Ham-monte- n.

'.
, Miss Leughlln, who Is a' night. opera-

tor, left her work at 7 o'clock Wednes
day morning and failed toreturn.heme:
Her sister has asked the New. Jersey
State, police te" locate her as she be- -.

lleves the girl may be ln n nervous and
pnstrung condition j and possibly. In, a
hospital. ., i ,

"t Captain Sickler, of the State police,
(thinks she may have gene te 'visit
friends or, relatlrea in Philadelphia.

"She;wai ,knewtt; to'be ntrvpua, and
exhausted "as. ', 'result "W ar'axpa?1''
ences .en the night' of. tlyiwreek,M' aald
Sickler today. .VVShe was "also- - ln,an
automobile accident last.. Saturday in
which her companion,'-- a young .man1,

suffered a broken arm., se'-ttl- logical
that the two sbecka in succession may
have .upset her mind ( and nervous. sys- -

, Mrs. Fcsen is .much. 'disturbed. lever.
net being ab te locate her sister,

Girl Wanted as Witness:..
Her "disappearance forty-eig- ht hours

after the'Vrcck, 'the police thinkj-wa-

merely indicate that she. as tired out
and wanted 'a rest and decided te eay
nothing 'nbqut it. Her sister; how-
ever, is of pplnlen that she may have
met with an accident while in a state
of overworked, nerves nnd is new In
'n hospital somewhere.

The- secepd 'telephone heroine of' the
wreck wasMiss Llln Johnsen, a Bell
empleye efj Hammomen, who sent out
calls for nurses nnd'.docters.
. Miss Leughlln, the missing girl, is
wanted asta witness in the Investiga-
tions into the wreck new pending.

MAIN"BREAKfEARED

ON LANCASTER
-- ave:

i :

Police Guard Hele In 8treet Ex-

pecting, Water Floed te Start
An upheaval et the street In front

of C522; Lancaster 'avenueN-a- t .11:30
o'clock Bus caused anxiety ln-h- e neigh-borheo-

Small Ktrcams began
te flew from cracks In the asphalt after
the pphcavril and a break ln the' water
mnln is feared.

Police nre standing guard nnd h'nrc n
section of the street roped off, expect:
ing momentarily the upward sheet of
the water. Repairmen of the water
company are en the way there nnd if
a break in the main pipe is impending
it is llkclv te come mien the workmen

fstnrt e dig.
Trnmc is ucing nuewen le-pn- nieng

the north side of Lancaster avenue.

BANGS COURT BIBLE ON RAIL

TO ILLUSTRATE MILL NOISE

Witness 'Calls Budd Wheel Co. a
Nuisance te Neighborhood

A witness before .Judge Audeurlcd
today banged a Blble en the court rail-
ing te illustrate the obpjcctlenablc
noises he said occur in the plant of
the Budd Wheel Company, Inc., near
Twenty-thir- d and Tiega streets.

"It is Just llkp that crash, cash,
crash nil the time," he ald. Jehn C.
Gallaudet and ethers have nfked for nn
injunction against the plant as a nui-
sance.

Forty residents and property owners
were in court. They say the noise con-

tinues day and night nnd that a grind-

ing machine caused fine steel particles
te settle ever their homes.

GIRL'S EYES ARE KEEN

Identified Would-B- e Rebber When
Father Falls te De 8e

Geerge White, eighteen years old,
3481 North Lawrence street, was held
without hnll tedav by MaKibtf-at- Cew
ard onUwe.chnrgcs of highway robbery,
T White was arrested Jlnrcl) 20,
charged with nn attempt ' te rob Um

jewelry store of Samuel Speigel, 20in
Uermantewn avenue.

According te Speigel, three men drove
up in a .touring enr, and entering tin;
store, ordered him te held up his hand.
He did se, but hlr daughter, Sarah,
screamed and the men fled.

Twe of the three men were, laier
caught: and . Identified? nm hcd for
court. Identification of White wih

hv Surah Snolifel. after lier
tatner nmea. je ie m. or n "'"
identified by Jeseph Tliisley, who- snld
White ulse hud ntcmptnl le rob hit.
jewelfy' 'stert en. Lehigh Uveue"ner
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Convicted Tix- - 'pedftnr
Her' Afttr Serylnf

'
, tKantentenr.VvC?

BY PRlUdliLENTTtfrlNS

ffteyat .Welcerfte OheriJdnJc
- Mvami.B vf ii.-nriK-

a r.errunv
,r, J 'pitting War '

TheBlureberg brothers, Jacob and
Birney income tn dedgem,-- have been
freed irpiri the .,Vnltcdvt'at'es,i'Pniteni!
ttary, nt' Aitante, Cfa.-b- y n' presidential,
pajrden.,'' .Today they-W- free meti,.
visiting; relatives "and friends ' ln this" "ty,

,- -'
. ,

Ieft.Atlanta July t4,, when tfc'A pardon
arnvea. xney served, .less- - than five
montbs-'e- their. hfpnr . . . . '
,'. The j'mcri? were sentenced' each te a,

1020 after 'being convlctedlef fraudu-lentlr'makl-

their tak'.returns. The
S0Yc,!5?n.nt', le8t large', sums (through
their failure te make the proper pay-
ments. ,..' v
'Tlay'.the ,men.;were "seen, en the

Wtreetbyfrtends, and ttt the home of
Jacob.' 1280 Wlnoheoftln nvunti".!.
wns admitted, that a, great home-comin- g

party'as,' celebrated last nlgh.t .. At

pr Barney, It, also was admitted thatthe men were.in the city. .

"Yes.'saldDa.via'Blumberg. Bar-
ney s son, "my (father and uncle have
been freed from Atlanta. They, arrived
late yesterday and were met by the
family;. It was royal b6mecemlng,
Beth said they., had ,no 'complaint 're-garding their treatment .In the prison,
although each, is, In, peer heallhidue. te
the confinement Today, they nre .visit-
ing, friends and relatives but hnvp nnt
gene te thc!r;place of business yet."
v . 'Fmigiit HiW for Liberty

The Blumbergif boasted that they
never-tfeuld'g- te' jail. Frem 1020 tiutil
early. this yearly, cverjr technical; legal
means, they. preyented,, the. United States
marshal In this city, from carrying them
te: Atlanta. O'hey. contended that 'the
Gevernmen,t had no. right 'te bring1 them
tp court 'vm they maintained, their-- " tax
returns were made out in ignorance
.of the law;' ',' , ' ,

The Internal' .Revenue Department
sent men into their-ejB- the Rldge
Iren anl6 Metal;, Cdmptny,,t 1010 East

that . several ..GevernUentk officials -- in
.Washington were' working for, a pardon.

-
' " J. 'r ' -

jyi'ni'.' 'J. MMcVlckert, '958 E. Price
?.K L'eyafVwjaryt-:M.d:'!c)iah-

Enterin7tbe first, floerof he'v home
after washing. some clothes in the, base-
ment last' Wight. Mrs. Jeseph

058 Fast Price street, n,

was in time te see'a burglar
leave by the front doer. , ,A

She later learned that the robber had
gainbd cntrnnce'by removing' a screen
in the. rear ,of the- - house. The 'man
took $70 'In cash elid dbeut $200 worth
of jewelry!
, Mrs. McVickcrs tpjd police of the
Germnhtewn police station that the man
was about twenty-on- e years old of
medium height and well-dresse- d.

HC TO DECIDE

-- lIBEWDEIi TUP

Mayer Announces Open Hear

ing on Question in City Hall

Next Tuesday

SEES BOOST F,0R 1926 FAJR

The citizens of Philadelphia are te
hove the. last word en the question of
lending the LTberty Bell te Chicago for
Up Pageant of Progress Exposition.

Mayer Moero announced today he
will held a public hearing en the ques-
tion next Tuesday at 11 A. M, In his
office nt Cily Hall.

Council yesterday passed a resolution
autherising tne trip et Americas grenr-es- f

relic from Independence Hall te
Chicago.' The Pageant of Progress is
te be held from July 20 te August 14.

The reunctlmanic resolution was In-

spired by a petition said te contain
the names of 3,500,000 boy and girls
oMUlnels and surrounding States, The
petition vwas brought here by a delega-
tion of youngsters,

In announcing his' plan for a public
hearing the Mayer said :

"Chicago hns done a sptendld thing
for Chicago nnd for Philadelphia nnd
for the rest of the country in having
school children of several Stutcs In-

terest 'themselves in the Liberty Bell.
It vas,s liar piece, of work and would
be very helpful in connection with the
Kefinl-Ccntenrila- l.'

-
"However, there Is a strong senti-

ment or thdrnrt of well-meani-

rind ethers 'agriinst Rending
the Bell" away. It is a national in-

spiration, but at the same time there is
great risk in moving the Bell from its
sacred'resilng place.7'

Although ' reserving judgment en the
resolution as a' whole, the. Mayer, is
opposed ''te'n prevision which would
temperarlly,.tranfer custody of the relic
.from, the Bureau of Clfy Property te a
'coinmltteelnf Council. ,

"Jjhe ,Ull has ncrcioiero gene away
under the.uuspires and protection of the
bureau.'- the 'Mayer jnlil. "and Council
has. 'had' nothing te' de-- , with the custody
of the bell except in U general way te
provide for ltw maintenance."

The Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, the Coenal Dames and ether
vrganlxatlens are expected te. be renre.
sen ted nt the meeting Tuesday., When
the Chicago Irllt Met was proposed,
last!' Aprlln nV.iplier of men nnd women
were outspoken. In their opposition te
1IIU Wl
V'V.Y '! ." '' 1 "'" ''"-.- !

"itwv Ar?swi AVTOWewue . voc
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v.Whbse father, Pr.Cikri Zlesel, a
dentist, has been swMsenfcd te court
te. explain charge'tha4 he brutally.

beat, the "eljlW. ,i ,

OF BttTlSG CHILD

. t 4 i V

Charged With Stripping Girl, .6,

in
"

Chair and; flogging' Her,
. . , Leaving Blue. Marks a

r- .i .

qase;cemes up;wednesday
' '

' Dr. Carl Zlesel. 'ft dentist of Frank
ford avenue and Unity, street, will be
summoned into .court next Wednesday
te explain charges ef'extreme, cruelty te.
his daughter, f
. A, writ was issued' by Judge Brown,
of "the 'Municipal ,Cpujrt,1 nfrcr the Se.-ele- ty

for thp Protection" of Children in-

terested itself In'the'tcasei1 Avhen ,Dr.
Zlesel appears before 'thb Judge it will
be'detcrmincd whether he is fit e

for the child. ...' . , .
' Mrs. SCeIfcl, his second wife, who was

formerly Miss EllxaM;.Hardlng; 4729
Lelper street, Frankfprd, said today
she had ..Instituted divorce .proceedings.
She left the dentist .last-Jul- she-- sold,
because, of his cruel treatment of her-
self and the child., i "' ' '

,

."It was in Pensncela. Fla.,;that Vir-
ginia' received "her. severcs beating's,'
Mrs. Zeiscl said.'"!We had gene te Fler-
ida when my .husband entered .the' army.
He was discharged last year, and I
have, never 'found put thp, cause of his

It hadbeen repprted. te f.the, society
thnt.ithe dentist. slapped the child with
lls,.hahd,, leaving black an blue spots
en her.. face,' and en another,, occasion
strapped, .her ln n chair and, beat .her,
leaving her .there for hnlf a dny.:

The child Is. Virginia. Her mother
died shortly after 'hIiu was bdrn and
fer: several, years she lived with her
grandmother. : , ,

Complying with her daughter's .dying
wish, MJ-s-. . Alwllda Hutchinson, 45
North- - Third street, Camden, grand-
mother of. Virginia; took charge of the
child. ,.Zicsel had agreed, Mrs.
Hutchinson said, te .the arrangement.

' Then suddenly the father started pro-
ceedings te obtain custody ot.the. child.
In the meantime Dr. .Zlesel had married
Miss Harding.'

The courts returned the child te the
father after It had been in custody of
the grandmother or thrce years.
Shortly nfterward the child's ernnd.
father died of what physicians said was
a, "broken heart."

HITS WRONG GIRL-REGRET-S

ON KNEES

Camden Youth Apologizes in

Court te Stranger He

Punched by Mistake ,

THEN ALL IS SERENE

A. youth pleading en his kiiPCH in
Camden Police Court today wen for-
giveness for punching Mubt'l Blagden,
eventecn years old, 2307 Hewell street,

Camden, whom he, mistook- for uiiether
clrK

Miss Blngdcn was walkliiR In Et
Camden near her home, when C'lmrl Jcs
Mnllace, eighteen years old. Tttriii,i nd... .... ......Ollfl MnJinn il 4 '-- ..n.iui, uvuiiucm, uumiicn, ran up
te her.

Walluce muttered a few words andthcnWung bis fist ngaiiiht tln i;lrlV
pew. Up struck her again en the cheek
B"d she fell, bewildered by the sudden
attack. Bystanders ran' te her old andWallqce was arrested,

When the youth was brought into
pollen court this morning Mivs Blagden
was there te testify.. Wallace looked tthe girl closely ami registered asten- -
,.m?"t ) '"'" ,h0 ,rl 'l"'1 ll f theattack Wallace tried te explain.

"I met in Ferest HIM Parkthree weeks age," J,e told Recorder
Stackheusc. "She pleyed n pretty meantrick en me a.nd I decided te gat even.

I, l,vn T aw th,s yuK woman lastnight I wan sure as the same clrl.New I sce I am mistaken. I couldn'tbe any sorrier and I apolegise,"
a'n.ckhw suggested thati. 'Wallace could make his apology eon.vlncing enough he might be discharged.

The youth went ever te Ms Blagden
and fell en his knees before her.

"Please ferglye me," he pleaded..." :nK woman looked down nthim for n. few moments while n crowdwatched. Then she smiled and soldshe would fprglve him. Wallace wasprofuse with his, thanks.
"Discharged," siild the Recorder.

Banker's Sen Takes Poison
Birmlnriinei, ,. July 7.-- (ny A.P.) Jack Lewis .d'Arey, enld te be thesep of u banker, Committed suicide at nhotel here Inst. ntght-b- y 'taking pelwn.

KuiHANn grew thinsIt you feur. you niny tweemg mera nerllv
.ihun you new er. ok wert of miyica,

lt;p lUKtalns off MlrH. welsht t
ihe i,uvler, of the cninte rhiracturn who
UfiXerru.ln .the Hlx ratios of AU-B- Cemka

-- ' ' " -fcWTTfc rTTw'MIW.-- -
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People Eager, for LegIslatprs vt6

" Sriut UpjShep and (Jevf
...-- ". ! v'...-.i'- , f ''

i
HARD FOR DEMOCRATS

X

X
TO RAISE AN ISSUE

'

Better for Republican Campaign
1 te rass Tariff and Thert

'' I 'Adjourn --

f

BY CLINTON W. GILBERT A ,'
VBtair Cerredneiident Krenlnit Tiibllff l'Copyrieht, fet'S, til 'Public Lcdecr CempUfit

Washiiigien, 'July 7. Senater Brah
ln .;ii'la j spceclavyestcrdnyv sounded the
rcn'l warning which' is likely te lliiilt;thc
work .of he Scnnte during the re-

mainder, of, llje. session te th'e. passage
of the Tariff Bill. The Senate leaders
have' already agreed te a program thus
restricted, .provided "President Hard-ing!- s

censentkcan be wen te the' pest;
ponemept-e- f the Ship Subsidy Bill. ,

'The, Ship .Subsidy Bill and s

Bill subjects. Beth
en the taxpayer. The

subsidy,, is unpopular in large section
of.' ihe .country. The Benus Bill his
raised opposition everywhere; r and a
dlvisieii between the Executive, and the
Congress upon It would be a sorry

"PIftfflteUi? these bills nre passed" Just
.before, election the Republican Admin.,..istratien Will DO niim.-ni:i- i iui
been lavish with public money at-- a

time when, every one s feeling .the
pinch of (hard times nnd high taxes. Jf
these bills are net passed the chief at-

tack of the Democrats upon the Re-

publicans will have te be ,that they
have premised much and accomplished
Uttle.

" Popular Demand Met '

But there is no sign that 'anything
has .been left, undone for which there 1b

any 'considerable popular demand.
The word that comes in herefrem

thoceuntry.ls that, the people nre com-
plaining net se much that is
falling te act 'as.that! lt keeps en In
session, always threatening tode.tblngs,
like'pas8irig;tliebrinus te which a large
section .of the., people are, opposed.
Everywhere people express1, nvdeslre. te
see. Congress shut up. shop and e.

Fer the Democrats (te make aneffec-tir- p

ifiaue of nllceed?-Beiiubucan- . fail?
ur'es", they must have constructive 'sugf
gestlens of thelrievn,,-- "..WluiU would

I SlSSfflasuterH
What would they de about the league

of Nations? They , nrecemmltted te
the league and Aha country hau, ejected
it.v.,tThe Republicans can peiht te the

njents.as an effective step toward .in-

ternational association, limited it Is true,
te" enn Dart 'of the- - world, 'but still u
large beginning' for the first, two years'
of 'Republican Administration.

new and November it will be

Continued en reie. Fe-r- , Column Five

ENGINEERON READING

PREVENTS A WRECK

Halts Train When Locomotive

Throws a Tire at West Colllngsweod
. The prchcnce of mind of William;
Short, engineer of the Camden express'
of the. Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way, which left Atjantlc City at 7
o'clock tills morning, probably averted
what might have been another fatal
wreck.
' As the long line of coaches, contain-

ing nearly 500 passengers, approached
the West Colllngsweod station the
trailer wheel of the. .locomotive threw
Its tire. Short closed his throttle in
an instant and applied the emergency
brakes just as the tire rolled into n
ditch.

Oscar Ilartman, agent at the station,
immediately wnrncd signal towers uleng
the way te held up traffic, which at that
time was heavy. Train service was held
up mere than Hn hour while,adjustments
were made nnd the pnssengcrs trans-
ferred te another train.

-- OLES GIVES UP FIGHT

Won't Spend $5000 te $10,000 te
Regain Office i

Voungstewn, O., July 7. (By A. P.)
Fermer Mayer Geerge L. Olcs to-

day gave up his fight te regain the
Mayer's chnlr.

"I'll nerve if I'm Mayer," he said.
"But I'm net willing te neglect my
own private business nnd spend $5000
te $10,000 te tegnln the office and prob-
ably 'after serving without pay, making
enemies by the hundreds in every

te save money for the people of
Youngstown.

"1 in geipg te let the case be settled
by the, question of whether the nets, of
William .B. Reese ns Majer are legal.
If his en the new bend Issue is
acceptndius Mayer, I'll drop the fight
te rcCTJnthe office. " '

SWOpDFISH KILLS WHALE

Unusual Marlrje Battle Witnessed
by 8an Francisce Official

San franclsce, July 7. (By A. P.)
An unusual demonstration In the

ecenn off. Point Stir, below Monterey,
Calif., a battle between a whale and a

niwerdfish, was reported today by Frank
Mcl'enaM, custodian et tne customs
house here.

"The nrnt I saw of the battle,,' sold
McDonald, "was when the levlutluin of
the deep. churned up a field of foam
that looked like a white island in the
seas. Then the big fellow spouted and
leaped I knew he was fighting n'foe
unseen. Suddenly, as though ha had
been coming straight up for a solar
plexus blqw, a swordfish pierced the
air."

After a battle lasting mere then n half
hour the, Mverdflsh was victorious, Mc-
Donald said.

Take Twe In Rathenau Murder Case
Madrid. July 7. (Hv A. P.VA

despatch from Vige te Kl Liberal y

said two GermuuN, believed te have
been connected with the, assassination
of ,Dr; Walter Rathenau, Germany 'a
Foreign Minister, were arrested upon
'alidlug, nt Vige yesterday from a tier.-mai- l'

vessel which arrived, frem1 11am,-- .

litiKn ; . ..
"Wn'' .. (-- . ' .
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Married te Barter for
as te

te
Tlie; wife" Mc-- ;,

uienscy,- - former nssiftnnt- - treasurer ei
the Rcnl Estate .Trust, who
dleif In
following n cellnptc en the street, has
been, found. '

.

She We nt'an anart- -
incut lieu'se,- - 1(124 Oreen street, which

uy K4 u-.- Kcivtei. re-
spite ilssertlenn alleged te have, been
made by relatives that he
had never married, the. woman" claiming
te he liiM widow,, she, nays, they were
married, nine "years n'gb; ' s

.Mrs'. nhscrtieh ts born
out by the.
Mr. "and Mrs. had been Hv- -

r .a ,7.ingtnerc since, last April. . .. , -

The
A- - Itllf. ilin .Atml.'ln, ftm tlfVr HilfirlflB'
their nnnie iiad been taken jJUt.i Just
wny it' was 'remove was nei,cMuu.

relatives say
the Wiinan was merely "a friend. Mrs.

declares ,tit",is felly, te.cnter
intpj-- discussion; ei we case. , one. w
woman .of medium height and pleasing

She has,a', refined manner
and was, well 'dressed. ., ,k . . ,.

'.'I was married te--
, Mr.

nine, years me", she'said.. . He naci.
net been well feri some, time and ,we
had been' traveling for his health.,,. ,.

"My cousin,.. Charles
denledV that he made any

statement en our
' body.,-wa- s taken te a
Chestnut street Although
It ' wem wild, there that there was
no Mrs. and 'that no woman
had made inquiry or. requests concern --

ing the said)
"I cannot wily thuiare
trying te make' a 'mystery of it. I was

' 'there for several, hours."
She exhibited, n tejegram directed, te

Mrs. Charlc-- f In care of her
sister, MIs Blanche Johnsen, West

Years, Wentm
Asserts, Cousin Gees New Yerk

Decide Her Status
'"mystery- - 'of;.Charles

.Cempapy,'
yesterday; Ilnfinemann Hospital

dipoeverodttodny

Mcdlcnscy's.

JlcGlenscy's
statment'Of

McOlensey

'Mcfllenseytf .occupied apartment

'.Although McGlenscy's

McGIcnsey

personality.

McGlensey

husband's
Ralnsferd.

.reflecting1 marriage.'.
McGIensey's

undertaker.,

McGlensey,

burinl'Mrs, McGlensey
understand

McGlensey

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

MLLE. LENGLEN. DEFEATS MRS. PEACOCK, 6-- 4, 6-- 1

WIMBLEDON, July 7. Mile.; Xenglcn woman tennis, cham-
pion of the world, defeated Mrs.Per.ceck, English star, in the
Berairflnfel xeund of the championship 'tourney here today., The'
score' was 6-- 4, '6-- 1. Mile. Lenglen will meet the winner of . the,-Mrs- .

Malery-Mr- s. Beamish match tomorrow for the title;

SEEK DIER HERE ; ON, FUGITIVE WARRANT

NEW YOBX; July 7. Fugitive 'warrants were issued by

.v'i0'?6 2?fty Jr E- - D JDler head of the bankrupt
brokerage, flrin 'of fi; D;" Diet' & be., of Wew Yerk ant pKiiM-dclphi- a.

Dler was indicted en feilr charges of grand larceuy a
week age and has, net been "seen since, nltheugh.it was expected
lie. would appear aiid furnish $50,000 liaiL He is believed te
have gene te Philadelphia, and the police have been asked te
search for hia.

RAIL CIRCLES HOPE

TO SETTLE STRIKE

Numerous Disorders Are Re-port- ed

Among ShopmenIll-
ieois Troops te Mobilize

COURTS ENJOIN UNIONS

Bu A&teciattd Press
Chicago. July 7. With B. M. Jewell,

hend of the striking railway shop crafts,
still maintaining the conciliatory atti-
tude he after the strike was
iindei- - way, but declining te' make the
first move toward negotiations for peace,
nn Increasing number of outbreaks and
disorders marked the closing hours of

the fiM-- t week slncq shepmen 'through-
out

is

the country walked off their jobs
last Saturday. Federal Injunctions re-

straining strikers from interfering with
railroad operations, molesting workers
nnd unlawfully picketing shops, vere
issued nt' Hest St. Umis, 111., und

10Klirevcnnrt. I.n.
Mobilization of State troops was or- -... ........11. P......1 TIIaaI. nf

Clcrctl OJ iVIJimmi. tivurmi Jiuvik, "
Illinois, following disturbances in the
Wabash yards at Decatur. The, Gov-

ernors of Alabama. Kansas, Missouri
nnd Iown were asked te send troops
te scenes of disorders and where peuce
was threatened in their States.

Missouri National tluard companies
nt Wurreiibburg nnd Boenvllle have
been ordered te gather at their armories
us a "precaution," Governer Hyde an-
nounced today. The Governer stated
that the order should net be construed
as n mobilization command..

"We want merely te take nil possible
precautions," he said, refusing te am-
plify the announcement.

Chicago, in the last twenty-fou- r
hours, experienced its first outbreaks
of violence In connection with the
strike. A mob of strikers and sympa-
thizers, which included many women,

Continued en Pace Four, Column Tne

SPARKLER BURNS WOMAN
In

"Harmless" Fireworks 8et Fire te the
Mrs. Bertha Shaw's Clethes

When n "harmless" sparkler Ignited
her clethlns Mrs. Bertha Hhnw, 41Q
Cumberland street, Gloucester City,
was severely burned about the arms
and body last evening.

Her dress caught fire as she wus
lighting the sparkler whlld sitting en
the front steps of her home. ,

Neighbors saw her dress ip flames,
and rushing te her aid, pulled the'-dre-

from her body. '

i... ...i ..
ii

MAGIC INK llu
Th children r settlns leti' of njeyment

out of brtnclne thr-- hidden nolers out. of ih,l
lilcturee In the invisible Coler' lkek. , bA,'.

"is wornleil.methrr a. w&y.te.kteD.tli.. ....i.:
dren iuet iundK. Appears runlarly in

.ui" .ru .Mssaa. '' It
I ' -.M?xr, '

jyi5i3aiEauj A

Nine

120th. street, cwIerk City, which

,"'l"am In.Uahnemapn Hospital. Bring
clean clothes and glasses. "

' n.i..,rell.nil'KaCT.I
Mr, McQIenscy was buried today..

Requiem mass was sung by; the .Rev.
Michael Maleneyln 8t.'Jehn Church.
Thirteenth street below Market, at 0

' l 'b'clbck. .
.AU. t)nlnuf..rl wlll.rn te New Yerk

te straighten out this cousin's affairs
and. te Bee it he icu.n win niiu n i
is nny mention, in it of the

'
mysterleuB

"Mrs; , McGlensey.
Mv MrJlpn..v. . was WCnltllV.

left the'-Re- ul Estate Trust Cenjpany in
11)10 te, go te. France t urlve an am-

bulance. Hc;vas in the. service' until

u; ( ittntinn. lata Sunday after
uebn te stagger and collapse near Elev-

enth and Vine streets;' Believing that the
maii was drunk,. Pastors took hlin te th,e.

etatlen, where the police surgeon
Sellce the .case' as '"acute alcohol-
ism"! andjerdered 'him te the1 Hahne-
mann Hospital. i He regained' conscious-
ness there after receiving first-ai- d

treatment and directed that, a telegram
beent te r his .wife.

;, TORNADO IN KANSAS

Almeat Sweeps' Away Town'ef Lake
"City, Reports 8sy

Pratt.' kan.. Jniy 7. (By A. P.)
Reports of n tornado which almost
swept away, the town of Lake City, ln
Barber County, twenty-fiv- e miles south
of Pratt, were received here today.

Wires were down nnd efforts te com-
municate with the town have been suc-
cessful. '

HOOVER WINS WAY

TO SCULLING FINA L

American Star Defeats Baynes
and Will Meet Beresferd

for Title Tomorrow

DOES DISTANCE IN 9M. 25S.

Henley. July 7. Wnlter
Hnnver, American sculling champion,
nnd .1, Beresferd. Jr.. ID'0 British
title holder, reached tiie final heat of
the Diamond Sculls here today hv
wlnnliiB their semi-fin- nl races. The
title will he contested tomorrow.

Hoever nut raced A. Rayues, Aus-
tralia, in the sensational time of nine
minutes nnd twenty-fiv- e seconds. This

the best time thnt has been made lnthe piellnimlnar.v hoots.
J. Beroiferd. Jr., the English oars-man, winner of the diamond sculls in

lfiUO, defeated Illytli. the Oxford chum-ple- n,

in the semi-final- s. Beresferd'svictory was an easy one. The titiic was
minutes 2.1 sccemls.

Hoever reached the seml-finn- ls by nneasy victory yesterday ever It. J C
Tweed. Cambridge University, butBaynes. who is a big. powerful ears-nin-

is likely te demand the bestsculling the American can produce.Bnynth' defeat early In the venr at theMarlew regatta lowered him In the cstl-mntl-

of the experts, but his style hnsgreatly improved nnd some ure nlcklntrhim te win.
William Barry, former professionalchampion of England, who is

for Iloeye.ra shell. Ik the American's
most ardent hupperter here, and Vie- -

baYrte'Dinutbr01' take ,he tr"- -

JACK KELLY PICKS
HOOVER TO WIN

Jeck Kelly, retired amateur scullingchampion 0f the world, said tedav hethought tl t Walter Hoever, ef'Duluth,
would def( it J, Bcresfenl, of England

th. fin. I for the diamond sculls, enHenley.
Kelly, who retired from rowing be-

cause of pressure nf business, has rowedngnlnst both men. He lids defeatedHoever in home waters and defeatederesferd in the UU-'- Olympics, aBrume!, lie expressed delight atHoevers victory in the Mmil-Oiii- il to-day.
"1I,0,J11fer ""ever te beat Bere.s- -

condition and rows as well ns he haagainst mc lie will win. Beth men are
"'"'T'lvVr "'c In hulld i,ti strcmithllere.frd ii rowing in 'j0p fminrow ought te bu a geed eno andyery close." -

Wbes .TenM&p
wir ?rnrT'

Shet While Trying te Fight Way
Clear at Saekville, Gar-

rison Surrender

DUBLIN QUIETING DOWN;

700 REBELS TAKEN CAPTIVE

Stern Struggle Ahead, in Othtr
n Sections of Ireland, in-

cluding Cerk

RESPOND TO CALL TO ARMS

All of Midlands Under Previ-

sional Government' Control,
Belfast Reports

Bl A$ixHatcd Prtu
Dublin, Juiy 7. Cathal Brugha

(Charles .Burgess), one of Eamon de
Valcra's 'chief lieutenants, died today
from the wounds, he received en Wed-
nesday .wKlle trying, te, fight his way
clear at ihe. surrender of the Repub-
lican garrison ln the Sackville street
area.

Approximately 700 Irregulars were
taken prisoner by the National Army
during the struggle ln Dublin, which
was brought te a virtual close by the
surrender of the remnant of the repub-
licans in the Sackville street, area ea
Wednesday.

Dublin .today showed Mgns of set-
tling down nenin after the nrolensed
period of destructive hostilities in the . ,

neart ei tne city. In the week'B hos-
tilities Dublin lest no less than seven of
her hotels nnd new has twenty-les- nesi-telri- es

thun in 1014. One of the signs
of the return toward normal conditions
wan the removal today of the embargo
which, had' been put, upon the 'telephone
serylce. It "was nnnwnccd today that
the Republicans had burned the Masonic
Hall nt Balllnafilec. Galway.

F.urtberC particulars we're learned to-
day of yesterday's engagement, ln the
WfrklowjMeuntnins near Dublin when
1000 National Army troops encircled
several scattered remnants of irregulars
nnd drove' them from various parts, of
Wlcklew and Dublin counties.
., A brisk fight occurred between' BrittaY
and Blcssingten. where Eamon de.Va-Icr- ii

is 'supposed te fee'.,' resulting
for the Free State- troops and

the enptdre effhlrty prisoners. A' tight
lasting for threft houMeccnrfed.. la
which ihe nnth.nnl forces used mAcMla).f
'gulis' and bdmbs freely. PftW- -

Londen. July 7. (By A. P.l Ths
Previsional Irish Free StHtc Govern-
ment by .Its. substantial victory ever the
insurgent Republican forces In Dublin
is believed te have 'taken a long step
toward establishing itself firmly and
bringing pence te Ireland.

The reudy response, te .th.c national
call tq nrins is regarded as enceurng- -
ing. nnd as further, proof that most
Irishmen arc back of tlm new govern-
ment and opposed te the Republican ex-
tremists.

Indications nre net lacking, however,
that Michael Cellins and his colleagues
will need all the support they can get
te put down the remaining resistance
The strength of the dissentient's in.ths
south nnd southwest Is greater than had
been supposed, and the tnk of downing
this opposition is likely te be slew ana
costly In Cerk County pud parts of the
adjacent territory Republicans are re-
ported te have the- field te themselves,
nnd te be engaged In elaborate prepara-
tions te resist nny attempts against
them by the Free State fercefl. v

It is predicted that the Previsional
Gevcrpment will need te enroll soldiers
te the fiill strength allowed under the
Angle-Iris- h Treaty, nnd will then have
none toe innny for the job of rounding
up the puerrlln bands acting under K

of the Republican headquarters.
The urrivnl in Cerk harbor last night

of n small squadron of British war-
ships lendw additional color te these1 re-
ports, as It Is believed the vessels were
sent In nntlcipntlen of serious trouble
in thnt district nd possible attacks en
the British naval station there.

The public Is still kept guessing as
te the whereabouts of Eamon de
Vnlcrn. The latest report, published
in today's Daily Mull, snys he spent
last night nt Brittns. a hamlet eleven
miles south of Dublin, with Austin
Stack, who Is commanding a flying
column of Irregulars In that district.

Eleven of n band of sixty Republi-
cans who attacked the Free Stnte bar-
racks at I.lfferd. County Deneeul. te
day were wounded In the course of the
ngnr. wnwn uutcti an hour "and n half,

Continued en I'nee Four. Column Sayesj

SHOT IN BRAIN; LAUftttt
Twe-Year-O- ld Child Amazes Phy

sicians by Tenacity te Life
Bay Shere, N. Y July 7. (By A.

P.) Two-yrur-e- Virginia Brawn
laughed and gurgled nnd cried today
just like any ether baby, although a
rifle bullet has been ledged In her
brain ever since the Fourth of July,

"It. is the most amazing thing I ever
saw," said Dr. Geerge S. King, la
whose hospital the buoy is a patient.
"We have just taken, an X-r- photo-
graph, and it shows that the bullet
entered the top of Virginia's head,
passing' through several layers of brain
tissue before it stepped above the ear.
It Is Impossible te operate, as we
Would have te cut through part of the
bruin te reach the bullet, and death
would "undoubtedly result.

"If the baby lives, und I think she
hus'n lighting chance, she will carry
the bullet for the rest of her life, If
the bullet hed genus en it meningitis
might result." ' b '

Where 'the bullet came from mnsim

m
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mystery, but Dr. King thinks a rile n8&
must hnve hecn fired from the upper tf'gfti
pun ei in uuiiunig in vrcn tne ciuisv m
..! Lfnvtnv whim (nli,i-.w- l ' .t.T.- J MA

.Gamesters Ordered-t- e LeaviP S
Wlldwoed, N. J.. July 7.Maer vl

Smith has issued orders te' the WsM I1"i
departiueiirte all gainer of cbaaM; 4V.
en tie boardwalk. At least

pleces, will be ifectedyJ';
wwtt " :e43BBjL-j,ismeM'--
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